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• I *** WE'VE RETURNED TO ITALY *** .' \ . "' 
· . ., .. 

• .! ' I 

We were ..finally ..,told th&t we were go~ng . 'back to I•taly, up 'to 
the ~o~hic Line, I .think. The Go~hic line was a str.onk~Y held 
German defensive 1 ine ·in northern I-taly,. :that the Aaeric&D Fi-fth 
Army had ~~en trying to break all the tiae we were in Franbe. 

In •id-March ~~ 194p, tae ~e.iaent Mas toid it'd been or-
dered ~ack to Italy~ ~~e ~ay before we were . to load ·out i there 
was a •e•~rjal serv~ce ,(or all the old~ti•ers fro• the Battle1 ' of 
the Lost B~~talion. I was ~el~cted as the bug:ler. ,. I bad to prac-
tice hard as I hadn't played a bugle in •onths and •onths. It was 
a nice serv~ce, ~n~ toclay when I he.ar taps pl.ayed, even on a TV 
pr,.ogr8ll, ~ r·e•e•b~r that. ~eao·rial service. ' 

At last w~ were ,re~dy to go. B!-rly one JiorJJing, . all '-Units 
we·re t~tcen to the t•dpc!ts· and :loaded on 1 landing cr.aft and ·taken 
fr:op~ M~rs~!il,le b,llck ~o Leghorn, lt.al¥· I don' ·t remember spendi!ng 
the night on the craft ~P ~t •ust have only bee~ a one day trip. 
Froa t~e Leghorn docks we were taken ~Y trucks way up ~o near 
Carrara wpere mo~t of t@e ·Italian aarb:l.e co~es f~o• that is seDt 
to the United States. . '·• 

By , this tiae, we ~ad a few ·~te replacements i~ our \squad. 
~he new r•cru~t' in Italy ~e~e jus~ . as they had been in ,f.rance; 
not v~ry effective and . in need 9f ,aore training. When we .went 
into co•ba~, we tried to •ake ~ur~ these guys kep,t close to ,a 
veteran. Th~y lived longer that t 'fay. I ~ad thi.s one new guy that 
kept falling sleep qn •e wh~D he sho~ld have ~been awake while he 
was on ~atqh \at n~-ht. Fj pally ~ had to ~care the heck out of 
hia . .. Wh!n I c~ught ,hia asl,ep ., -insteac! of just calling P,is .. name 
or pro,dding hia, I came· up and ye~led; "~amer.ad" in his ea.r.s, and 
he C&a§ jumping out of that foxhql:e thi·nking ~he Ger•ans were 
tht[!re. He thought he'd ha9 ~t .! After that, he nev,er went .to sleep 

~ on watch ~gain. That was the only way I could cqre hia. .· 

.. • \ II 

~ H:. . ' •• • 
~ ., . ·' .. .. ·· !I ;o ' 
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*** INTO ' TBB GOTHIC LIRE*** 

The 442nd RCT including the lOOth Battalion was assigned to 
the 92nd Infantry Division. It was an all Black division with 
white officers. It did not ha~e a good coabat record and had been 
taken out of the line and reorganized. It was just going back 
into coabat when we were assigned. I personally never had any en-
cou:pters with the Bl!lck soldiers no·r did ay co•pany. ·. 

Af'ter · a year of• abs'ence, our 'o l!d squad l 'eader Leonard 
Takasegi, c~e back in,to the only fight whi'le )ll was there. It 
seeDed )that in 'every bat.tl8t we' id been• in, he had• alw-ay.& 'been sick 
a·nd in a hospital f'or one reason or, another. Now lie led us up 
towards the fron·t of the: Gothic. Line. The g:,o'i-ng' was very steep 
and rocky and the trails wer.~ along the e~•es~ of the ·•onntain. 
You had t~ walk · on the trail • or you w~u[d go tumbling down the 
•ountain .side. r J 

As we. hiked on j .t •here was a t ·errific gun barrage• coming· 'fr'om 
all our ships out in the se·a. There were hundreds' an·d hundreds of 
t)!em--crusi~rs, balttt~..e·ships, 1and e;9.eryth:-ing else. As' • it got 
light, we could se·e them out t •here in the L-igur'iaii Seat All tliose 
ships . seemed to cover the who1e sea, aild they fir-ed an unbe'l i"'ev-
able barrage .against 1 the Gothic "Line in an atteapt 'to •break it. 
Trhe Germans were so 1deeply dug in ' that all' this ·she·lling har8ly 
touched thea·. Anyway,. we kept· ·on hiking up this trail trying to 
get to the top of the mountain. Strings of aachine ~ gun tracers 
kept coaing down cont-inuously·. They were red aild orai:at·e and there 
were dozens and dozens of them hitting ilot two feet ' away f'ro• us. 
I·t was• unbelievable! In spite of all tha·t, we baa to stay on the 
trail. Once we got to the top of the aountiin, we kept slipping 
and sliding because it was still a little dark and it was a rocky 
mountain. ' The smell up 'there was terrible and we couldn-' t figure 
out what i •s was. Later we heard later · that ' a whole regiaent of 
Black soldiers froa the 92nd Infantry Division we re pr~tty · well 
battered up there. The story was they had gotten sockedLin by bad 
weather and the Germans wiped aost of thea out. · Supposedly the 
officers .goofed up when they should have knori better, but ·I 
guess they were g~eeu With DO co•bat e xperieuce ; jUst takeD up to 
the front and pushed into coabat. 

Anyway, aft~r we got up there, we had to stay along the 
trail which was so very rocky that we couldn't dig foxholes. We 
had to build little rock mounds around us to get a little protec-
tion. 
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:. The first day we're up . there I near 'someone yell' ' "-Bey 
Shfaizu, take o~er." I said', "What ·the heck now?" I ·'• only '8 Pfc 
and I'm sick alid tired of taking care of the aeu. A voice- came 
back, "You take over." At this 1time I weilt to look 'for myself·. On 
his first day in combat in a year; my s ·quad i leade·r ·1 Takas·agi, had 
a mortar shell land "' right in a little hole ~by .~li-ii' feet~ aJid it 
blew the top of his head o'ff as well as taking .. hi-s "-face cl•ean 

•. ~J off. ~Be didn't know what hit hdm. 'W'i th• him 'dead, I I had to take 
·over the squad agaiii.· rt had been a wbole year tJhat I' 've beeb' in 
coabat; ana I'm only a •Pfc 'and I~~ getting kind of peeved ~ver 
the whole thilif!· IIi kspi t·e of ~un·cti'Oni.lig as the squad 'leader in 
iots of combat action, DO OJle ' ever 1botihered ' 'bo proaot-e J8e, ev.en 

; ' tJ .(I t ·o corporal. ' ., , 
It started getting dark and there were some Geraan~ around 

the bend in tlie ·trail s·o that we ·coulcm't· go "'any far.:tJier. We held 
. up as there ~w.as a 'Geni.an •ac!iine gun 'llet _up c:overing .the. only way 

we I could ' go. There was also a b,arb~e'd wire fence in front ~of. ~ a 
trench. · A:fter it was darlt, the' plat..oon sergeant• tbld •• e" tro go 
clleck if out. I selected ••y ·bazooka· •an• to •go wit·h aef. A baz,obka 
was a shoulder held weapozit 1 wa th' ~ -five foot. tube that .meld a 
shell abchit' four incli'es in di·a.eter. , •This -shell was tdesigned 

• mostly too p'ierce tank armor. When i ·t d-id, i ;t ·• ·a'de a lit(tl,e bole 
when penetrating an·d t lhen •ade' a bi.g hole after it expl<o·"ded i ·n-
side the tank. We also ·used ·ba·zookas to blow ·up bun·kers '-as well 
as tanks. It was a wicked weapon, and that's why I took it along. 

I finally decided it was ti•e to go. I took two grenades in 
addi ti.on to ay BAR. My buddy Bong·o had the bazooka and one shell. 
We didn't in ow the lay of t1u! laD'd •"so 1We went· up the trail very 
carefully until we got to the barbed wire fence the Ger•ans had 
put in. At this point we had to crawl up over the chest high bank 
on the uphill side - o-f the trai:1l tor get close ·to' ~he barbed wire. 
It was cover~d with empty t~n cans hangdng ,on •it. ~hey aa4e noise 
when the fence was touched ·a'Dd alerted whoever put the f"ence -up. 
I started to c!!awl acr.oss tihe ' '6arbed wire. fence and ti-n cans . and 
suddenly a flare goes o£f. and l~t up~he place bright as day. I 
was lucky as the bazoo~s: man was an' old--ti•er tdo,. r Be had , coae 
overseas the · same tiae l did. As soon as the flare ·popped,. · we 
both •froze ~and didn't look up· even though we ·wer,e s~uck · in ~ the 
barbed wired. As soon as• ~he ''fllare wen.t- out, we finished crawling 
across the fence at which ti•e we were able to find .the layout of 

1 tile •:Place. · We located the Geraan ' dugout .·w-ith a •acb<ine gun so I 
told ay buddy to fire the bazooka first and then I'll ~brow a 
couple grenades and we'·ll take of!f. Bongo fired •the bazooka' and 
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blew up ~bat bun~er wbi~h was made of b~g Jogs ~ad rq&ks with. 
dirt on top of 1it. :t ~h~n tl!rew ay two grenades. 'J,'hat bazooka 
spell and gren,des di4 a rea~lY. good ,job on the bunker ~nd the 
Ger.ans in~ide~ We h~rried o~f as fast as w~ co~ld. i~ the dark 
bac~ to pur ~wn posit~o~s. ~Th~ , G~rmans d~~D~~ coae ~•f~~~ us and 
there was no ~esistance fro• thea at that tiae. We assu.ed that ... - - ,._ . . . 
they were eit4er ~~l~ed or wo~nded • 

. T~e ne~t ~orning, we were ~~le to ~ove no~th tq Carrara. We 
we~t ailes and •!~es an4 c~ug4t a few , Ger~a~s .that ~ere in ~~ber 
dugouts. They cvae o~~ ,ancJ. ran ar,o,und a"hile bef.or.e g;t vi~g . up 
~fter seeing how ,aany of u~ ~~~r.e weFe. F~~al~f• · ~e ~~d~d ~P in 
the tottD of ·O.arrara, ·tl 't_otfD '!~\h lots of o.f pr,~t~y .._"rble stuff. 
This is the town where they cut a lot of aarble fro~ th~ nearby 
·~utai~ll· ~~, • , . .. . , r 

We stayed aostlYJ in pr.iv~t~. hoa~s for a f~w 4&YIJ : 1 We did~'t 
f.orce ourselv:es on any.qne ~nd •os·~ of t-qe It'l~@n·s f@l!~ honored 
that we'd stay with thea. My s~uad stay~d in tqe house o~ Mister 
Renaldo ~enucci, • a aarble cutt~r i~ t~e quarr~es. His f .. ily. had 
all gone else~here • to avoid· the fighting. l Qould speak la little 
ItaJ.ian so we co~ld converse with ~ia,. Je was gont @bout half a 

· da¥ o.ne tiJ~e ail'd we fq~,ad o~t that he' 4 gone to ~not-her: y~l:t~ge 
.to get soae chestnut f~our.1 The next Jlor~~ng he p~rsqnally aade 
us p~·cakes froa chestnut llour an4· theY. ~·~@ g~od! , ~ had n~ver 

·tasted thea b~fore and they w.ere !f1 real tr.ea~ •. 
• j H • . l ~ • 

I J . f., • r ' . "':• . J. 

I . .c 
l . *** lj. GBRMAII BULLB'l' BAD MY RAID Olf ~T **•· 

t I • ":1 

, r "" • 
We, left O·arrara and st~-=-t hiking, UP. ano.ther aountain. After 

we had hik~d about half. ~ay up the ao.untain, a young Geraan sol-
dier, .. about 16 or 17 years old, C.de out of the woods, pqt his 
hands above his head, and surrendered • . Be then told ·us in Geraan 
"Stop, . don't go up anyao~e. My kaaerads ar,e up there." Be ppuld 
have evaded capture rather, than surrendering, but I gQess he was 
the saartest one of the Geraans. At .• this , tiae, aany of the qeraan 
soldiers were just young kids or old •eD because the Geraan ar•y 
had lost so aany aen in fighting rthe last couple of year;s, 

1 After hearing •this, we turned ar~und and ~alked slow~y - dowD 

the the aouDtaiD fo.r about a aile. Then we split up to go back up 
aDd , to try to faank the Geraan troops . When we got ne•r to the 
top of the aouDtaiD, it was pitch black so we couldn't see any-
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thing. We were on one side of the hill, and we r~ally ~~ren't 
sure where the ene•y soldiers ~o~ld be. The platoon ~ergeant told 
us to dig in ~ere while at the saae tiae the weapons platoon with 
their machine guns and other equipaent d~g 

1 
in about 3PO yards 

away. It happened that the Geraan soldiers w~re near .by and up 
tlie hill a little. These were s:iaart old-t_iae Geraan soldie.rs, so 

' they let the whole weapons platoon finish digging in below them. - ~ l r - .... ..., ~ 

As soon as our boys were finished digging their. . foxholes, the *. ~ ' ..... .. German · sol'diers pulled the pips fro• t~eir grepade• and rolled 
thea down the hilJ int,o the weapons pl.to~n's area • . The grenades 
blew thea apart! , Th~y were ~eallr . •essed up, ,~~we co~l~ hear 
aen screa•ing, but after ~while we couldn't hear . any~ne screaming 
an711ore', and it was quiet the rest of the night. 

I ' 
Early the next ao;ning, Lieu~enant D~Iuka told ~· ~o g~ on a 

contact patrol an~ see if any of the weapo~s pl~toon guys ~ur-
• t -t • ~ T 1 -.... , • 

vived. N1ne of us got ~ut . from , ~ehi~d th~ ~ittle aou~d o~ rop-s 
where we had slept and caae out into the opening where there 
wasn't a blade of grass to hide behind. We started towards the 
place where all the action had taken place. By that tiae we could 
see the hill very clearly. For at least fifty yards there was 
nothing, it was wide open. Like I said before, those Ger•an guys 
were good! They let us all walk almost across the open field. I 
was the last to co•e out and by that ti•e, the lead guy was quite 
a ways up front. After we were all in the open, the Geraans 
opened up. They were so close I couldn't see the •achine gun 
bursts, but I heard the "Ba-Ba-Ba-Ba" as the aachine gun fire~. 
All I saw was the bullets hitting besides •e, and I thought, 
"What the heck?" Rows and rows of dust were kicking up to the 
left of ae so I turned to •Y left and all of a sudden •Y right 
leg just straightened out and over I went. I still didn't feel 
anything, and I didn't know. I was hurt. By now, our one aachine 
gun had opened up on the German position. When the firing finally 
quit, I stood up and tried to run back to our own aen, but I fell 
flat on my face. Then the pain hit •e, and I knew that one of the 
ricochet bullets had aessed up •Y leg. That was the end of co•bat 
for ae. It was really bad luck! 

A coabat aidman caae out and dragged ae over the the hill. 
The pain was terrible!! The Ger..an bullet had gone up ay right 
leg against the aain nerve, and it felt like ay whole foot was 
blown off. The pain kept going "Bang, Bang, Bang" with each pulse 
and it was poundi~g in •Y "blown off" foot. I told the aedic, "My 
feet! My feet!" so he took off my shoes and there was no wounds 
there. Be finally ripped •Y trousers open and found blood, but 
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very little coming from •Y leg. The entrance wound was very 
s•all, ~ut the pain was so bad that the •edic .gave •e quite a 
bit o'f •orphi'be that he had in his aid kit. ' Pretty soon, so•e . r 
civil~an stretcher bearers fro• Carrara showed up and took ae ' . 
down t~e •ountain. I st~ll don't know why t~ey came' or ,how they 
got ~ there so'' fast. I do know ~ they had an extreaely hard tiae get-

.. i 

ting me down that mountain as there were no trails, lots of 
" bushes, and ' the slope was very steep. When at last they got •e 

down, an Ara~ ~bulance was waiting, and J r as loaded aboard. ~ 
~ Of the n1ne of us that started _out on that contact patrol, 

I , I l I ·.. ' .. two were killed and two o'f us were wounded. The other five were t ,.. ._ • .. 

extremely lucky! Two weeks l•ter the war in Europe was over, but , ·.. , ' .. ~ , "' 
I spent VB-Day in an Army hospjtal in Legh~rn ~ I , ~ever did l~arn 
if any of the weapons platoon guys were still alive, since our 

I I ' " .. • ._ r •- '"' " \ ,.... ' 

patrol didn't g-:t t~ tli~ir p , sition • . Because 'J. was ~o1;1nd'd 1and 
e vacuat'ed, I didn't hav'e· anyone to tell •e lfhat the fate of those 

r · '· , · 
g~ys were. i hope there were so•e surv1vors. 
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